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Tire connect/cut election has gone
Democratic. A dispatch datedHurt-

, itordpApril 0, says, the latest revised
footings 'of thetdectioil ittturnsat The
Coerced °ace, the returns being
mainly Official from townauthorities.
give thelotal vete 147,428, and Eng-

"' 'Wee "liiteitti tat.. The Senate is,
• :NI already stated,•ll Republicans to

'lO Dem:lenge; ;TheHouse has a Re-
' putalciMnudnritYof 18.

, AT a apCcial election held for a
nieMber 'of.Congnxtsin the 10th Ohio

. ,Dlstrict, a few dayttago. Dr. E. D.
Peck, Itepubllttm, was elected over

. by e r9llPritY of_,-
767. ThlnDistrlct elected a Demo-
cratic Congrounen in 1868 by a ink
Jority of912.. Irow about the "reac-:
Hon" which our Democratic Mende
are wont to talk about, In thtscase?
The "boot" seems to be on the other

, leg.
THEIMPREME BENOIT.

With the! confirmation of Judge
'Bradley, the United Supreme Bench,

A 'is Once more full. The following is a
listof the Judges,with theirages and
and the date of their appointments:

. •

hallows P.Clusee, Ohio.
Aft "Tr;

, Annan Chiron*, Main i rf. 1821
• lilaisuel Nelson. New 'Torii. ' 77 IMO

David Darla , Illinois 55 ' MaNosh U. Swipe. Ohio • 01.1 15114
itlamuel P. Illlier, lows A MI

• Kiaphen J. Plaid California. 53 MIS
Wee. flirting..Penneylannia.. at IMO
Jos. 1.. . Liradley, Now Jersey. 57 hi7u

ON' our arrival borne on last, Sat-
urday evening we found a conununi
cation in type for the ARIWS signed
"‘Asoldier," which dunrather More
'vinegar in it than tho occasion seems
.to require. Had wo been bere.when
the article reached the 'Office,. we

. would have sought to Induce the
writer to tone downseveral sentenecti
In it, but e this was not brought
about it remains only fur us to shy
thatthe author alone is responsible
for the languagetused in his conunu-
ideation. .1

111811oP CALVIN KINGSI tEIi of the
M. E. Church, diedat BeirOut, India.
at few weeks ago, of luslrtdisease. He
had been 'designated ata meeting (4
the board ofBishops abouta year ago
to proceed coast and oversee thework
of inetleidism in China, India, Ger-
many and Sweden, and while in the
discharge of• this duty his life mute.to a close. Mr, Kingsley's age WasAbout ti,S-ycars, and he was generally
reported asone of the must eMelent
.and ableBishops in theChurch. llis
wifeand children, we believe, reside
iii.Pittshurgh, on wheat thomd news
of the It tisbandand father's death has
no doubt fallen with crushing force, ,
Thus have two Bishops of the M. E.
Church--Thompson and Kingsley—-
fallen within the past few weeks.

Tar. income bill pealed by theHotted Mittel Senate on Friday last
means that the five per cent. rate
Shall he eidiettod on all income this
spring cud next spring. Tho House
will not agree •to. this, oven If the
Ways and Means ConnMe:does, its
u goltt majority of members hold to
tho Idea ofrixinetion of taxation at
its early datea. powible. The coin.

conshinring tho tax bill,. -
have gone so far that it can be Sold
they will agree on three per cent.
income, with two thouiantl d oilers
deduction. Whether they will agree
that this rate shall begin with • this .year is not known, but It is firmly
believed that the House will tin so,
even if they do not, and In spite of

'the view which the Seeretary of the
Treasury holds in favor of continu-
ing the live per cent, rote.

(Wm: a stir was created in the U.
Ileuse Of Representatives on

'Thursday last by Gen. Butler, in the
course of a live minutes' debate ill
Committee of the Whole, suddenly
turtling to Gen. Schenck: Lind saying
that hetimired to retract the charges.
he Ilia made against the Chairman
of the Waysiind Means Committee:it
thebegin ing ef this Congi.a..ts. Ilehad
promised to investigate Gen. Schenck
anti inubdone so, and foundhim inno-
cent and he desired to make the re-
motion before the House. flea.Schenck seeritld ,puzzled at this offer
ofa eertificateofeliamterfrom such a
source, given after long and patient
private investigation of his affairs,
but ut the chtsc of Butler's endome-

, nteitt said ho accepted the apologyin the spirit in which it wait given.

A CHARGE has been for some time
Ia cireulatiein in n quiet way in

, AVsahington city, that tsAtow clai-
mants from the South were getting
their suits through the Court ofClaims by the use ofmoney in some
way, and parties from Savannah say
the charge is. openly awl persistently
made down there that money has
been paid 1.4) some of WO Judges or

Thu (burl deemed It
wise to look into the, matter, and
Wok the deposition of Mr. Mills, of
Savannah, fin. use by the povent-
theut. ile.was on the standforsome
time, and told of storks in eiwulit-lion there. Ile said ho was Interes-
ted in 'some ofthe largest claims, buthad paid no money, except ai foes tohis lawyers,- and had Ile rason tosuppose thatnny other persons had
used money illegitimately. It is not:known whether the Court will go
farther in the matter or not. •

A DISPATCH film Troy, N. Y.,dated April Bth, says: The olxisiulesof General Thomas took place to day.The weather was fine, hut the city
wore a 'sombre aspect. Public and
private buildings were diaped in.
mourning; 'the streets were tilled
with people all morning ; martial
men marched to and fro to the beat-
ing of fondled drums taking place
In line of the foetal cortege. The
President, Secretaryof theTaeaaury,
Secretary of War, Attorney General
Postraster General, General Sher-
luau, Cow:Iv:lona! delegation; rep.
reseatativot of the army, Governorand Legislature of the State, citizensand dlgalttwiea of all ranks in life,were present tit testify thd nation'sgriefatticirreparable lots. St. Paul'schurch, where the exercises tookphtrn, was draped with Amerluinflags bordered with crape, and eig-hteens orgrief.met the eye hi every
part of the edifice. Bishop Domeread the servirn and Professor Goypmidisl at the organ; The musirnlportion of the services consisted ofthe hymn "Brief Is life," and the solo"I know thitt myRedeemer liveth."The procession then formed in thefollowing order and marched to sol-emn music tothe Cemetery.

Gov. GEARY hasperformed anoth-
eCligtWjgltn thepest itwdaYs•whiolawill serve to endear.hlui still more to
the people of l'enusylvaula.l. The
Legislature, before its atitouniment
on the7th inst., passed an act taking
certain first clans bonds out of.the
sinking fund of, die State- Treasury,
and der?),(dug hi. their stead certain
other bonds, which- might or might
notbe worth- uthrethan the paper on

filch thayi Were Printed.. The use
to which the former were to hq ap-
plied was to uld in the construct lonof
several railroads which needed assts
Lance, and this assistance, A was pre•
seined, could be had more readily
from theState Treasury than, from
any other some, , Gov. Geary, how-
ever, duds In the constitution and
laws of the State; ample authority for
interpcning tity' ygtb, which he, used
Inn mei:nay:l to theLegislature before
Its adjournment, thus killing the
~s4Pent" most effectually for this
**lon attend: Thea:Want of bonds
in) question reach the ruin , of $9,500,-'
0911. The Governor's prompt action
In thus thwarting the transfer of
these bendswill meetwiththehearty
approval of .a large nutjority of the
taspayers of theState.

,A DISPAT6II from PrOVideliCe,R.I.',.(lated April 6, says, sofar an heard
front, at 8 o'clock this'evening, the
returns -Indicate a alight Democratic
gain.. Seth Padelford,Republican, Is
re-elected Governor by about his old
majority.• It Is supposed that the
Anthony men have a majority of the
Assembly. Prohibition seems to be

Iu dead letter.
The State°lacers chosen (all"Re-

publicans) are:• Governor. Seth Pad=
Ilford, ofProvident* Lieut. Govern-
or, Pardon W. Stevens of Newport;
Secretary ofState, John It. Bartlett,
of Providence; Attorney General,
Willard wayles, of Providence; Gen-
eral Treasurer, Samuel A. Parker, of
Newport. Theelection to-day pass-
ed off very quietly, notwithstanding
the promised tight between the: An-
thony and Sprague factions of the
Republican party for UnitedStates
Senator. The contmt resulted In the
election of Gov.Pad_ elford and the
other present State officers, all Re-
pith/lams, by about .1,000 majority.
The, vote was notstrong. A large
majority of Assemblymen are Anth-.
ony men, and his re-election to the
Senate pretty Sure. TheSenate stands
Repnblicaus, 2;1: Democrats, 8; and
probably one. or two no choice.' In
the House there will be 52 Republic-aas, Deinovats, and 'three or four
nochoice.

Tim trial of McFarland for the
murder of A. D. Richardson, which
occurred In the New York Tribune
office some months ago, commenced
in New York city last week. McFar-
land, it will be 'remembered,believed
that Richardson had alienated the
affietion .of hiS wife and debauched
her, 11110 an meeting the dwtrdyer of
his iwace in the Tribune office one
evening lastDecember, he drew a
pistol and shot hhn, Richardson dy-
ing a few tlnYt.i afterwards. On lust
Thursday theprosecution closed,-and
on Friday morning Mr. Spencer, one
of the prisoner's counsel opened the
ease on the part of thedefense, in a
powerful speech, in which ho alleged
that testimony would he introduced
showing n state of thingsexisting be.
twecn Mrs. ReEarland end Richard-
son fur mouths previous to the killing
of the latter. that would appal the
public. The trial will continue for
some days yet; anti,the generalbelief
is that McFarland will Pe acquitted.
It is said the trial will bring out

evidence from. some persons who will
not appear In court. Vice President
Colfax is one of these persons, • A
tenunisiner was sent to Washington
abouta month agoto get his testimo-
ny, and Mr. Potter, one of the New
York representatives, was deputized
to put him under oath, and take his
answerstoo large number ofquestions
written out and forwarded by the
District Attorney mid McFarland's

counsel. It is understood that this
course waspursued with reference to
quite a number of individuals, whom
It was notpreetlaible or advisable to
put on the stand. •

EMEM
The Philadelphia Aye having re-

(slaty said taut "the Democrats of
the Legislature have apluin duty to
perform; they must keep their fin-
gers out of flirty- jobs of all kinds,
watch bad bills, and expoSe them so
that the public may note the leaders
in each east;," the Harrisburg Me-
graph which ought to know all about
dug mutter, remarks:

"There's verdancy for you. Whythere never Was a carrion ixtret%be-fore either Itowte that the Democraticmembers, with rare exceptions, did
not pounce upon it like buzzards andgorge, therasefla% to repletion. If
they were not always the first tointroduce corrupt measures, they

• neVer failed to fully and activelyparticipate In their consummation.It is just as impossible tim the classofmen the Democrats generally,sendto the Legislature to keep their tin-ges out ofdirty jobs' as It is for the
hungry vulture to keep his beak nutof putrid• flesh when the decaying
caratss invites lam to the feast. Letthe Age look:ut home. How many
incorruptible Democrats has Phila-
delphia sent to the Legislature with-in thelast fifteen yearn" Go search
the rem/Nis—.c a n their acts—andthou you am count the whole num-
ber on less than the lingers of one
hand."

DEATH OE GEN. THOMAS.
1118 Lapel Moutents—lntetemlingParnell'!amt.

From the San Franeisra Ba*fru.March 80th, we give the followingparticulars of the death of General.'llminas: The General eerie to head-quarters about nowt yesterday, andgave his attention to busineks intone-diately, conversing with office andwriting dispatches. His demeanorWas pleasant and cheerful as usual;the lustre ofhis eye was undiMmedand the step unfaltering. •Abouthalf past one o'clock he arose fromthe desk where he had been writingand passedintothe room 'adjoining,where he remarked toan (Allier thathe felt unwell. Scarcely were thewords spoken ere he fell In a faintingtit.' Murray McCormick andBailey,
of the army, being dispatched for.Theformer gentleman arrived upon
the scenefirst, and applied restora-
tives, which had thedesired effect of
bringing theGeneral toconsciousness.
The army physicians mentionedhay-
Mgarrived, ho was lefrin their cha
and for halfan hour slowly IVVIV •
His wife and daughter, residingthe Lick House, were broughtto thheadquarters and he talked rail w+
ally with them and theofficers abouthim until shortly after three o'clockp. m. Symptoms elan • apoplectic litwere then observed, the .eyes Mat=ing •. and • the breathing growingstentorims. At 3:30 p. in. heTWOS-ed Into a lethargy, from iehich henever recovered, and it 1:15. pp. m.quietly rinsed away, surroudded byhis fatuity and the members of hisstaff. • From the time. hol• *Ugliesttakensick his condition was judo

that the'Awakens did not deem It
actititobitv•Alanwerldatommtspond
hence ho died In hieown oMee, No.
$O4 Sudorstroot, nearKearney.

Pehn'ai'Legislature.:
siwm, April 4.-Vety little tratughli.

ed. The Treasury bill came op teAlia
evening, and was amended soasto re.
quire the State Treasurer to makemonth-
ly returns of pieties of deposit in detail,
amounts ofmoney In each respectively;
which statement shall be open to the
inspection null&bens. Mktcoma&
orthicon/mention, thebill paned.

ROblit.-84VIMII load b4llll,plibbl.
411NATS, Aprll 5.7-Tbe Homebill me-

ating the otlipe ofCoramanotterof Pee-
mi_nus for Hoe. Thomas, Niabobson-ata
salary 01%000 fer one year-.toreport to
the next, Legbdature, and requiring the
Auditor General to etzliterfrom` thepri-
ssier' roll suds persons Sir: Itieholecut
may repot sigiAtia:isia and
passed. &hiker *At wee deciaied en-
Inlay;his'clef Ir a the'sHenste, bet that
__WILY,TP,U4 V .PaY.lol.49olokailk MT*miautono,slooo. A misuberoflocal bUla.
, Honaut.-.No bills of gerund Interest

were dosed.
'Swam's,April 41,--sThe apProprialion

bill arterreltoed, beeddelissostaimer go
edam togebvfdefbr the reselpt of' vouch-
ore for money paid out. 'Hut Horde
liumediatelY 'amended and pasiodoutel
sent it to Swilito, Inexecutive ses-
sion the Senate confirmed the notnine•
lions of Heim/Gilbert. Wm. W. Both-
'orford and.George :Bergner as •Trend*
of the re, Insane Asylum ; Thos. L.
Kane, O. DAelenum, G. L. Harrison,
C. A. Woolliondlletster Clymer 'Were
confirmed in'tileirappointments as Om-
missionera °Mho Heard ofPublic Chart-
ties. A number of*tithor appointments

cby the Governer were einitrined. The/
nomination of Thou. F. McFarland as
State Superintendent of_ Soldiers' Or-
phans was rejected. Tho appropriation
bill asamonded by the House,Wal passed
and mot back to the GoVernor. A reso-
lution complimentary to es-Gov. Curtin
passed unanimously. Senator White
was unanimously nominated as the next
Speaker.

Heoss.-The Treasury bill front the
Senate passed. Also-the complimentary
resolution to ex-Gov. Curtin:

SENATE, April 7.-A veto of the Om-
nibus Railroad bill was received from
the Governor, and its consideration post-
poned. Thus the Governor has saved the
Sinking Fund Securities of the State
from the grasp of politicalcormorants for
this session at least. An effort was made
to postpone final adjournment to day,
but was defeated. Mr. White,of Indiana
county, was elected Speaker. It was
agreed that the clerk ofthe Senateshould
,print the report of the Senate Finance
committee onthe Treasury investigation.
At 12 o'clock, in., the Senate adjourned
sine die.

Honig—The. use of the MU of the
Rouse was granted to the nogroee in
which, to celebrate the passage of the

Amendment. Burlesque thanks
to George//arguer were presented. The
usual. resolution of thanks were passed,
and the House adjourned 'aims die.

INAMINGTON cosititsOorimmoz.

posing Metiing'in the • Halt-of the
House—The Dolan Question—TariffBill—Mitior Bowen—Popular Edu-
cation—The President's Jfessageon
Ratyleation—The Virginia Mania-
pal -Troubles Public Land Sur-

WisunstoTtpt, L. C.; April 6, 1870.
Probably the most imposing meet-

ing(I think the first in 'the House of
Representatives in honorof the illus-
trious and heroic dead) was held last
nighbin the House, in honor of the
late General George H. Thomas.
Long before the hour of 7 arrived,the
floor and galleries were thronged
with people of all classes and 'Tank.
At 8 o'clock, General J. 14. Co;Sec-
rotary of the Interior, called the
Meeting to order, and atter a short
prayer by Rev. Dr. Newman, Chap-
lainof the Senate, most sympathetic
speeches were mule by GeneralSher-
man, (,!Itief Justice Chase, Generals
Schurz; Garfield, \Varner, Slocum,
and Stoughton, itU of whom were
contrails ofGeneral Thomas, in the
late war. 'The President and his
Cabinet, the Justicesof the Supreme
Court. U. S. Senators andRepresen-
tatives were all present and Seollldd
deeply effected in listening to the
nitrations by the differentspeakers of
the incidents mune:Led with their
tiseciations with the old hero. both
in camp and on the battle field.
The Indian question Is still widen•

lug and deepening in interest. A
bill has been introduced which will
soon be before the public, which pro-
poses a radical and pernathent cure of
this chronic distemper. This bill
was prepared under the supervision
ofa Western man of long experience
and strong good uractical sense, and
it is said, will be supported by But-
ler, Lawntnee, Logan and other
prominent Members of Congress.
This bill provides nine Commission-
ers, who are, to have charge of the
wholework and remain in otticsa teayrnrs ; three of these- are to be In--1 diens. It make two granddivisions
ofithe work, and proposes gradually
to ,draw all the Indians into a less
space and instruct them first of all in
pastoral pursuits; it also propasesthe
speedy disuse of all the military, of
course; the abandonment of the mili-
tary posts. This will put $23,000,600
into the Treasury from the sale of the
offal. Then it proposesfor ono quer-
ter the present cost, to support the
Indians until they can be mule self
supporting. It provides iu detail fiir
all ordinary and extraordinary am-
ditions necessary to a complete work:

The House is still considering the
thriftbill, and each day swells the
gigantic proportions of the debate.
The speeches already deliveredoccu-
py nearly three hundred columns of
the daily Globe. It is sincerely to behop ad that in this mighty struggle,
the cuuntry will be' benelitted more
in reduction of taxation than It costs'
to print thespeeches on the subject.

The last dying effort of our Mayor
Bowen, who has been repudiated byall hands both white and colored,wasmade on Saturday last. Re visitedthe President and requested him toInterfere In his behalf, and compellthe Government employees tocomeup to his support. The President, ofcourse, declined In very decidedterms. Bowen Ls now at the end ofhis line, and the'people feel that howill never get his just deserts • until
the ot.her end of the line iSeasi over
the limbof somesequestered tree, or
mountsas Fisk says: "towhere thewoodbine twineth."

very grave and Important
lon us to whether or not, the

•r eneral Glovernment Possesses con-
stitutionally the power to assume
'email)t of the causeof popular educa-
tion, atimst, la tti* Status .which
fall*provide adequate. &MUM for
the education Of itsyOuth in theAm-
damental oryommoulichool branch-
m, has engsge4the attentionof Con-
grim more seriously during the was.
ent Session than ever batoil. This
Special interest abetni ., to ' have beep

first awakened by the clabotiteand
shielded!'oiseith
:Tennessee on thePrOnotion.cf-Edur•cation, setting forth In the' ttougaist
passible terms the awful anatomy*
hgcratio of lilltetuty, not oply the
Sonikwheresuch a stateof ,stilitinite
to beexpected, butalso In this North,
East, and west-advocating the no-
Cessity of Congr,ess4atexialnig Some
means by whk 3 etiOhir 4iscisdiori
may bo secured 111rottgrioul7aft the
Slates. Inter, JudgeRicer of
acluagetbs; oneof • the 4Cotimittee:on
Education, Int:educed * bill to'estats-
Usk a ;'National.'Piltmus. et Edina'
den,!' erovlsloss hayever, only
ic apply...to those States. which• shall
neglect to provide°anti*: forth&
youth, which' bill was irpferred.,tiithe
ctiomittee tousideration, mid
few. days .ago was reported to the
House, with thesanction of theCoin-
rnittee fOr Consideration, end-at the
rysiticat OfZileMoir WU posignea
asa spatial ordertor, the • end TUE*:
day lc• December next* 'ln the
meantime, the Nonse show's. Its 40?
prochalmi of the*ls the „Mktittt ,
ifY,bi.ll the uPPioPriatitsa•
for., the Bureatt of Education,float
41d009th IMMO ;, andRise proposes to
transfer theEdumstimialDcliartment.
of the V•, 's taressu •to thC
Hertenof Edticatkm. A few days
ago 'a. very interestitig discussion
satyric& upon the bill,and, jidetsg;
from the strength of, the vote by
Which the House refused to lay It
upon the table, it wi pass. 'lt was
advocated by Judge Hoar, oneof the
most able and lucid speakers we
have in Congress, and on this slues-
don he seems thoroughly aroused,
heart, soul and mind. Alsoby Gen-
eraltifias ofof Indiana, Mr.Amell
Chairman of theCommittee onEdu-
cation, and others.

The most effective opposition 'to
thebill came from Judge Lawrence
ofOhio, whose position on theques-
tion rather astonished his friends,
who knew him to be an. earnest
friend to the education and elevation
ofthe motored people, and also has
always been found upon the liberal
side ofevery question coming before
Congress. The Judge naturally fell
some embairassment upon finding
himself upon the same side •of the
question as such men as 'Eldridge
and McNeely.' The Judger does not
think it right that National revenuesshould be applied to That purpose,
but, that each State should educate.
Its own children, and if inyahall re-
flue to do so, the National Govern-
mentsheild have the authority to
compel it to do so, as a mammary
means to the preservation of repifb-'
Mean principles. McNeely of, Ili:. a'
Member of the Conanittee on educa-
tion, opposed thebill on the ground
that we have already done enough
for the negro, now that we have giv-
en him the vote, carried him long
enough, "Now," says he,."give him
achanee,'drop him into the 'road to
his' destiny, and start him on his
way amid thestruggles andcompeti-
dons of life." ,

The PrMdeut's most extraordin-
ary Message to Congress on Wednes-
day last, has entirely arliffert sound,
whielewe in Washington consider a
perfect little gem, and of such value
that we mayexpect to see It in li.
(I's, next years' Almanac attached to
and as an addendum to the official
noticeofSee. Fish, to the country, of
the ratification of tile 15th amend-
ment. In proportion as the Presi-
dent's advice or warning to Congress
Is heeded; the great change assured
by the fifteenthamendment will be
beneficial to the country. The stat-
utes of many of the States,. will show
an utter want ofany law which com-
pels the several school districts to
provide any school for the education
of the youth. We will take the
State of Delaware, for instante,where
the law only allows the • several dis-
tricts ofthe State to tax them arives
acertain sum awl no more for school
purpose, and notone cent unless the
property holders shall so vote. Your
correspondent recalls to mind, that
while traveling in Delaware some
three years sine.; of rernainiog over
night in .Bridgeville, a town in south-
ern Delaware, and at the hotelof the
town where he was stopping, a '
crowd of some fifteen or twenty citi-
zens aurae lute the hotel to congratu-
late thernseivas and take a drinkover
their triumph at a school meeting,
which had Just been held inthe Ivll-
- In defaltlng a proposition of the
inure enlightened portion of Clio.
town for taxing the people for the
support ofa school in their place for
at least some portion of the year.

The Virginia delegation in Con-.
grail, aro working hard to carry
through abill for au interference by
the Government in the municipal
troubles in Richmond. There is
much opposition to such a measure,
especially, of course, from all the
Democratic Membersand some of the
Republicans, who think it better
that thewhole matter should be left
to the Courts.

Commissioner Wilson, of the Gen-
eral Lend Office, is in receipt of ad-vices from the Surveyor General of
Nebraska, showing. the returns of
townships, No. 18, north of ranges
35, 36, 37, 38, 89, and 40, west of the
6thprincipal Meridian. Thesetownsships lie along the line of tbo CaltonPacific Railroad. The PlatteRilireswhich traverses in an easterly dir. -

-Ron, the tract JustisurveSred is alcarg
a broad shallow strearawith a very
rapid current, and a quick wand bed
which renders itexceedingly difficult
tocross the river with teams. The
bottom lands along the Platte, is
principally, of , first rate soil, and
affordsexcellent opportunities of Ag-
rictiltural and grazing, and . with the
facilties for transportation afforded
by theRailroad, will doubtless soon
bebaken up by settlers. Also, No-
the has been issued to preemption
settlers by the Commissioner, and
circular instructionshave been issued
to the district land °Mow, requiring
thefiling of declaratory statgments
on laudsunsurVeyed at date ofsettle-meat withinsix. months after surveyin thefield, either with the register
of the proper local 'land office, orwith the surveyor General; as pro-
Merl by act of Jdne 2, 1862,

thedecided by theSecretary of the Inte-
rior, to -be of general applicationthroughout the United States, Insteadofbeing as heretofore, limitedin itsapplication to' Colorado territory.Also thatsettlers wire have alreadyflled.for lands unsurveyed at date-ofsettlement. will be required tomakttproof and payment within twelvemonths from

-

the first day of Junenest. The , sand period of twelvemonths from date Of Alin's, Is allowedby law for waking . proof .Mut_ pay-ment (Olinda not. surveyed at dMerafsettlement. ,

.COUMMI 1111NOL
v,,ittot-,_ wmper:z.e..* -40.1-Amp.

The MunicipalEtectiona--Thallored
:Mem ReselsarinAe., / amerallytVotedlise Rep
hum Ticket—They. mei Zarly &

—fiewas i.
!ha •

.

ikais was Eteebt
'ool4linus, o.,::#pril 5, 0.

eliwbon for munlelplelthd
county oakum for this city andrem-
/A glamogyageo!spw". Afxbm bee
liiehastorg tideyams, thedAnklng!
8ii6328 In the city_were elcmd ty.

'`aWatiOn of the Mayor,Rita a
311 titilei and orderly eldetlin than
th*.luks not been. enibyed by the
good people of Columbus for a long

' What madethis election interest-
.hilft.Wati the castliii ,tlia colored
Note... Legal notice, of the adoption
of theFifteenth Aniendment was re-
ceived In the`city onSaturday"; thus
giving the colored 'man a tight to
wile inYeateiday'selection ; this fat;
set the Democracy on the qui eke,
and, It isrip& that certainDettiocrat-VolltbdiOrteleffraPhel onll4into:Paridge-Thanuan fqr en opinion
as to tbolegidity ofcoloredcitizens
voting yeatonlay. It wss•also sug-
gested, tbactlie "niggers"• might be
,preyeitedMom voting, as theclover-
nor bad brOtal no proclatiration an-

.flouncing the adoption of the XVth
Amendment Various other ways
and means were suggeirted by frantic
Deulonsita tosprevent this"last act of
%fanny;" boasuchschemes to de!'
fraud a chime of theright of suffrage
oath° Idioticaccount of color,ref iy•
ed no eneoireigenient fro& the,more
sensibleDemecrats of thecity, and Of
course theyamounted tojust noth ng.
To its credit let it be said; that the
Democratickgin of the partyIn this
city, advocated the acceptance of the
Fifteenth Amendment—a dose which
was swallowedWith 'moat retching--
and set apre-Meg/thy example to its
party In giving I readers to under-
stand that the "killing the &mined
nigger," and driving them from.. the

1polls" wasabout "played our."
Thecoloredvoter.s were received in

goadspirit at all the voting places,
and conducted themselves with com-
mendable 'propriety. ;The new situ-
ation of things, comingas It%lid sud-
denly. did not demoralize them in
the least, and their record on the day
made memorable by their first vote
is a good one.

In •twarlyi every wee the colored
men voted flu the candidates on the
Republhzin :or Independent .tiekeitA feW vutea_were said tO be cast for
Democratic istndldates In one or the
wards.

The eekwed men deposited their
voteinmost of the wards inthe early
part of •the 4uy. The wanner in
..which they were received at the dif-
ferent voting • places, and the •quiet,
business likeair that marked the en-
tiremethodorProOeding, was Incots-
trust with the proceedings at the
samepiaam two years ago, when the
lending citizens were assaulted, and
knocked - dttyzi and beaten brntally,
beau they ,dared to say . a few
winds against the abuse ofcolored
men, who even then were entitled to
vote. -; •

Most ofthe independimit ticket was
elected. The itepublustns elected six
ofthe nine Co&iell men, thus giving
the RepubHearts,eleven Members In
the new Council toseven Dentoerats.
Thecitizeni nowhope thatthemanse
offrandsadrigaption,,that has been
thebahe ofthelViti Air the last few
years, will now,bu arrested, and a
new order of thinips instituted. •

0 tLEN

THE 31,FAILLAND CANE.
NEW YORK, April 7, 1870.

The red work of the McFarland
trial commemped this morning, and
it was evident from the deep atten-
tion with which thpaudiemxiiistened
to the proxxxlings that the fact was
duly appreciated. The prisoner how-ever, preserved the slum milin coin-
poser° that has marked his demeanorslucu the begilluing or the trial.- As
soon as the Jury roil us,called, Dis-
trict Attorney Garvin .proceeded to
open thetas° on the partof thepeopleand charged thejury that unlws the
Prisoner can show that he was jUSti-ric.Nl in his act,lie was guilty of lour-
der inthe tirstdegree, and such shouldbe the verdict. At thesuggestion of
the defenseithe District Attortury,Or-
dered all the witnesses for ,the prose.
cution to retire, extsipt, the first pun
te be caul: The first witness, Gas).
M. King, Was milled for the prosecu7tioa, and the examinationbegan by.
the District Attorney. .: •

The question being asked by the
defense if willows was present st the
marriage ceietneny, objeetiou was
made, hYllie trusts:Mimi. Mr. Gra-ham, fur the defense, claimed. theyhauls tight to Show what excibeinen ts
deceihseif was subject to that attelera-
taxi his death, and with which his 1client hailnothing to du. ,He would
shoe:duty WI ed a blaspinuou.s cer-emony to Ur r aid, not fur a mar-
ring's, but thii they might securetheproperty of the dying own; that/the
desecrating proceeding was but thecuI ini natiouof a conspiracy organizedby the ii4ruciiis gang who firstsowedthepainful stials that resulted in suet'a painful oeciirrence. They could

ishow that Beecher had n his posses-
sion a copy of au Intercepted letter,
which should have put Will on his
Tragainst acting the part hedid.

prosecution must prove DudRichardson was sent beforehis 11aLiketiby the iter-of McFarlatiti alone. if
Doctors Reacher and Trothingham

' haildonetheirduty,that blasphemous
ireirrlage-isironony wouldnever have
taken . ,• -.Richardson was unable
to d ••r .. . I : about taking that wo-
man. , -his ,wifq„unti they took ad-
vantlige.of hisweakness. The quer.
tier was excluded.

Mr. Graham then showeda photo-,grupti-ofMrs...Richardson to witness,
andaskedto ittive it shown tothe ju-
ry. ' Objection sustained. Mr. Gra-
ham then askixi a numberofquestions
relative to Mrs. Richardson Which
wereruled out as notpertinent, mutt-
eel for thedefects° excepting.

Dr. Sayre was allied by the prose-
cution, but not being in Court, tire
DistriaAttorney said his side rested
their case. 'Mr. Graham argued that
the prom:cation had ailed to shoWthat the death of Richardson Was

ceivesolely d aouttrail'haliSsl_ ty
nds of the risoner

Die wound he re-rthat the Court instruct the jury that
if the prosectition failed to establish
averments in the indictment,• they.
had.tilled inan important branch-of
theeasel And that therefore his clientwas entitled to an acquittal]. The.
Recorder stated, that in his opinion
there:was enough to gato thejury.
Mr. Spencer saki he dideot anticipate
the prosecution would close theircase
so abruptly, and had not prepared for
opening theism for thedefense. The
Court granted.him until-to-morrow
to prepare the awe, and adjourned
till then. . :

Tho witness; King was
in.the .7116un4 coun -Foeln l knew
Richardson arid MdFar ; his ter-
tii*otly recoupted substantially _Dm
Lets relating to theshooting of Bleb.
ardsonrui havefrequently been giventothedmbile. Mr. Grahamconcludedthe cross examination. A:diagrainofthepubilaitionoffice ofthe Tribunewee exhibited Jo witness, and he M- 1awed tbe position occupied Terapeo:
tively' liy hhilaelf, deceasedand the
prisoner at thetime theahooting .oc-curred Leonid not remember 4%14

seen Richardson make motion

wattn.; . syt:dutrdsort's pistolf-
--..vv.:14 nt A** Itiase ;

' nover
heatid -Itich dliboasttnf his skill
with aOpt* ".2., i. ...1'

- i

.
' ' th bod

4 Illilk OWN
Vrettsblistetnt" life Pff li e. Err:
cry attack of disease is In an attack
upon the blood.

' ,
Frgm

,...i thylopOd is secreted the
Uris .• deviation from the
standard quality of theblood Is rep-
verinteNthrthercif. - .

tho urineydilakbiareted from, it.
Anil as In thec%*6 Inthe blood, so
will be thechtuiga gt.ttimuripe atthe
time. To know theaniddloxi of theWine,,enis to know the condition.'of the:blood andthe kifid, of devlap

• Thesl3are practioalfacta ofmedical
science. Propositions. which have
been clearly demonstrated by the
labors of Illustrious medical,auttxmr,

11eale,Pmut, Simon, &..; arid,
Which aredaily bdng &dialled by the
examinationof nnmerous specimens
ofurinesent to oar officc,',No. 182
Giantstreet, Pittsburgh 'represent-
ing every class.and variety Of ills=
case. i

Those who would, obtain.a knowl-
edge ofthe important branch of the
inediailart, having a kneWledge of
the appearance and standard proper-
tiesand qualities of the urine, as also
thegeneralpathologiealconditions in
disease;can aeon learn the chemical
analysis and microscopic operationsnecessary to detect the precise nature
ofalmostevery malady with a post-
tivenesS amounting to more 'nearly
rtnitlietnatimi precision than-is possi-
ble Inany other way.

Theseinvestigntions and the pre-
scribing of medicines in actArdance
with thesefacts has been tbe practi-
eithusiness ofour life. &I:extensive
has been our experionee.in these ex-
aminations during the last twenty
years that scarcely a town or town-
ship within tiny milesof Pittsburgh
but numbers a dozen ormorepatrons
who have thus sent to usand obtained
relief.

And knowing tlait hundreds of
others arestill lingering out a miser.
able'existents3 without medical aid,some because they have passed thro'
the "old erdetit" without relief, and
sentoperhaps because they may not
know where to apply to, we feel jug-
tlfled In making these fadd public,
satisfied that a number will seize.
upon these plain truths and be,fully
rewarded by a cure.

Ourremedies inall chronic diseases
aresuch asremove the morbid mat-
ters from the blood, and tone up the
system. •

TO build up ! not break down: To
stimulate the organic system' to a
healthy action, and strengthen the
body to its full of animal life,
are the principles which will lead to
stares, if success is at all to be had.
l3! Grout strict. Pittsburgh.

L. OLDsimE, M. D.

New Advert(sem ents.

New Firm! New Good,sl!
O'Leary, & Singleton,

1414 Federal St.,
ALLEGHENY, PA.,

Have jti+t rt•etived a large stock ;and
gptendid nv.ortnieut of

fancy and Good;,
Notions; Childreie.s Orriages,

7bys, lioblop-Horses,

Cafe, Inigons,

they are selling at Reduced Prices

To JOBBERSand the ItETAIL

We 'rake a Spreially of

LADIES' SATCHELS,

FANCY BASKETS, AND

CIM.DRRICS' CkitlttAGES.
°MEASLY .11c SINGLETON..

aprl:3;l3l 148 Fe.lprAl '...7'..,Alleglteny. Pa

Reduced Prices!'

Speyerer Sons
lllive just Ituturv.,l tram the East

NOTII A LAM; E STOcE OF GOODS

tirlu:111 tile•

Lowest Cash Prices,
And will sun .aloe (oodt

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WARt

Consisting of Dry Gisi Pro:t
Visi..ns. Hardware, rap.:. Boots

and Shoes, Rope, Ovum, racking
Yarn, Iron, Naik, Paints,

White Lead, Oil, Putty,
. gureps%%lre„ Wit-

Feed,
Grain and

Ilaeon, a vial"-
ty ofPrints,,,fusluis,

firkin +,Drbtins ,Chcek+,
Alpaeas,Jeans,Dinnu.,Crasl i

and Hosiery ; alio. Teas, COirel,i,
Sugars, Syrulk carbon Oil,

211!1 bus. of Mr C?lebratetlthoton eity
AND NEW CREEK EIMER,

Jied arrived and tor We, niliolkile and
EMS!

. .T
200 Eggs Wheeling Nails:

ONE C.%1: wurrE LIME

Land Plaster,. awl Akron Cellmit

White Lead -and Paints.
A eery Rtilwrior littolity tit St plum Wo

Y.ers Soupi; Ohl alt of Carbon Ott

ftiat Arr.Fred WY?for sale, Whillesole
and Retail

ALSo, ITHE CATAWBA, ISABELLA

-1171 i-

Concord. Wines,
Of our 'Own vintage, for Medicinal and

SacconeniniPurpouti, are highly He-
: commended by Ihan• Who have

used 11010.

4 They are niso 11gen...4 for the.
K*ll.l,'EN IIoWEIt AND REAPER,

;Anil Pitt. Nit. Plow CO.M. Plows

Thanking the Public for their past pat-
ronage. we libpe to merit a !Mend share
In the future.

All Goods ,De2irered Free of charge
,-,• %

•'

Tou atilt rely cui iC gods -being fresh,as All our old goods were !sold at auction.

SPEICEILIEII& SONS,
nprl3;te

;:

—A:Ptdkidel la man, En

4
pay him # 01 i op, Ir

•

OA_ be
now du " r m I a mentondsatisEaction tbet n h , the sakiPhilndelphllL the Govertultint
of the Guilin- tee, lIIM .RotOsilth.tholitureh - he Week Chi/itch
and the wish urch._,?4

-:-Baro n Iltittutsral - eminent,
German poet, died at Weimeron the
first day of *March, at The age of
seventy-five:

.]:.A. Fellew sues a NewYork coin-
pany•for4l4o*.dsessitss-itt-lish ~

himout, pcoe,ellgcli-4pstaul of letting
him drown, when ha walked off the
ferry bridge. •

?Nine,.14.4tergkienionts.

Treasure* .Sale.
Notice la heftily even that topursuance at an Act

of Maenad),of ltdaCcumnotrwealth, paned the lath
day of leirch,4Bls, tartar:l **AnAct toamend an
Act directing the mode of millet unseated lands
tortaxes," Any.and the several sabot:citing Am
sOPPlernontol thereto, and theseveral Acta Inyou
formlty therewith. trOldrillSend dirctnetthe lea
of unmated lands for County, State. norecii
School and Road lama: and the llst Malan of the
Act of April rith. 1811, authorizing and directing
the return andluale of all real estate a. unseated
>lag 14°430PW1ssitstactlop of taxes due and
aur o r while % thereof:
the Acts autborlxieg the sale of unseated lots ha
the boroughs :of Bridgewater, Pallston, New
Brighton sod Rochester, tbr bonnie. taxes, the
following lota, placesand tract. of unseated latid,4

le the tangly Of Bearse, or so 111111cb thelolor
AA will pay the arrearage of the tale. malted
thereon for the sesrattle7 and lid, and on mach
heck taxes Al previous years as remain unpaid
will ho exposed to public:Weat the Court llousi
In the borough ofBearer, on
Ifotaday the 1:31.4day of June, Ne.rt,'

and be continteedity adjonrument if 'memory.
EDEN ALLISON,

April 13, 11U1 Treas. Brume to.
Pr Persona' &garotte of paying the taxes due

opus any lot or tract In the following list. are not
tided todo Ito before the day of sale. as upon that
day Itgri,l be impoislble toattondio ouch receipt*
—and no property will be withheld from saki on a
merepromise of payment,

property marked with aster (.4 to
!attuned under the 41st section at the Act of the
Seth of April, 1544
Sale List foi the Taxes of 'SST & 1869.

E=!

Fontbat James, :10 acroe of land
Roberts' Wylie hcln.o 10t5,.... ..

Muds
.841 07

U 18

;ELY= Boi10E:OIL
'•Edwards Henry .1, house and north cud of
lot No 11ti GO

Marko lute, E r., 1 lot, No. 107.... ....... el
Young L'cLer. m, of lot 33, 10

8011.10111 T0,9).11111'.
Connell ;aleph helm, 4 lot.—Noa. 40.41, 43

and CI 3 GS
.Logatt Elizabeth, I lot at Vania rt, No. 13.. 4.4
Morton Jacob, hub. In Vanport, 4 - 3/
WKlnuay Catbenne, bousti and lot 4o 12,

In Vauport . 21N
1111101170 X Tr.

Ilunhum's Svlvoster bor., out Ices Nos. to
IW, 101and 106,-1061:66 1 00

Itutranon'ebeim 12tum* of land' . 10 Ot
M'Cresidyljavik sem lank 11..att!i. i6O
yows John, lot Nu.37, 1 11

VEIDOZWATEISHOIMeuIf.
Miner Matilda, u. r., 4 lot. sod part oroat.SilotNo. 15 3 S
owiluilnelllolp...sjerbeiro, houao arid audio

And t iota Mos. 10and 11, 4.. 84:
Itarrilau Freeman. I 1014, Nor. 18 and 13... 5 II
Yen, Marx, 3 kat, Vera'. plan, N0a.15, 56‘ .3.

57; and part or 10t71, 1 eh

atOos.rstrrox sosouom
Lyoit's James holn, 1 lot No.

•I 14.1LUMISTON TP.Alcorn William. ny r., 35 &errs of land._ .. 10 70
Emerlck. Kano 35 Co.. Iyik Acres of land, .... 0 73
Hardy IL 3:, n 1r., Tierra of land

. 13 'l6
Hardy A.A.., b r.. / arra of laud Of
Lyon 4... 4 acres of land 3 37
Marks Jacob 4: Co.. 011 Refinery and. I%

acre. Of land 653. . . .
Smith Park.& Co.. B.r.. •lyi acre. Of laud 14;

.1.. Woo Oarowei 2-arsrs of 1 aa
'Waugh D. D.,•8 arras (Atka(' • ' =a7. . .

E=
=ULM• . . .... .
Jigs Adam, I lot, . 10
Kitson Elizabeth, house and 1acres et land.' 10

' and 6 lots: Noe. 19. 10.20, ItEl and &I— II het
Rearms MN.. 1 lot adlolnina Jas. Rowell... 70
Rhodes Milton. 2 lots Itam.e)'• plan, Ino,

Thornitera tam, , 14
,IVflilacht Isaac; bonnet awl lot Co. 4. 4CA
Wol.th nmei.b lots!NGs...bl, 50. 41. ri.46 a5l 560

, uorzyst.t. Sr. 0 :
•att rhy-Lentisrd, 10 a. land Of4t. tntrattoso. . II
oVanktls LIWall., I tut n ordsmso S to

unrmlT rr.
Eakin Dart& 2 lota Us Incluairy, No+. 8
==t====!

NOON TT.
ifeLkmetre Wm. heir*, llotadjoininz TM.*

MEEMI
Andrew, &tenth. n. r., 4 acres of land. .... IN 03
rltrpatrlrk Edward, t tot In Slldd!e Ward, 4
Honeywell Hobert, I tat In fl'eumb'm plan, 9:I
Lane ,t Hosell, 4 of lot So. 95, to
•smttb W. IL, n. r., t acre land in north ward 3 10

Xririn ervgccuta Tr..
offerre.ltrojimin.el *errs of Widrtl}oltilng

larul EsuourI Evans 37:
ItAnct4ey MrftlJn. f.. 5 acres of !Ind

log lwarl of Thum.. Itam.ey. 2 50
Welsh Henri, u. r., Y acre. & 120,1 2 42

OMOTS,
4314ad 6,ncres laud near Jr... SmiM. 2 43
14,45, 4 .errs of laud lu GIKCuw boa 9 75

=lra
Allison Jamey, houw and lot,.
•llnodu James: 90 sc.% or laud
Eck/erfanned*, 2 scow w00d1and.......3
Fetterman N. P., u. r., 37 am. of land:— Zt
Jackson da Knight. d acres of laud
Jackson Thomas. 4summon 11lockhouan run 1 :0
-Maor,. Jeremiah...Macre. of land 2 115
Majors Jo*epa,2s acres ofland 1 'al
Shallot Jaeon, 2,5 term of land. ...... 111 !..3
Townsend Mrs. Lewis. framva of Land

RE
UM

itnrucArrat Vino.
INuehtnn Pot r. Innt.e, gable and .ut
Bugg., Jtmeph. t/at,. Porttt'm !awl
,DarraghJnmv.,:lloto. plin, Nu.. 1411,
lit and

... ......

'f.

=Er~.
Wm- i,4

.... . ..... . .
DaVltlroli Wm- I 1,4 No 13,

11. I I. t :14:1111n:rq, .1 Arm. IN
M=E3II3=I=III2IICIII
WEIS

Ems= =I r_;*
-•111.111 and Itt.l.

Loon
Etli S11011•41114% 1 to N-1, Ili.

li.N..lllllltUVlded
Irtr& tRt. lilini). o

F..14 Iluncy, 2 take, Nue.%laud 95. if,ealo'n
p1an.......

I,..oalter Chrl•dan, I lot, No. 2Utl. . 1 P;
File Aden', I lot No. itn, liould'o plan 1
•I 'fluter IV. II.: house lot No.o. 2 .10
Cifehtlo2Christian, 3 lido, Itenfio•plau
Jones T. M , 1 lota, 'Noe. :112 44 325. Pluury'a

plan, 2 s'a
Kaylor .1. J.. tr.r.,1 lot, No. 7r.„ tfould'o plan :fa
Kelly Loo, lute, Reno** plan. 22
Meta i'vter, / lot, No 1.0 thediro plat. 37
Mel'heroon Crooner. 1 lot No. Itet tot not diV. 1U
Herb Laud... I lot, No. 10. floold'o plan... I 29
rintle7 David, Ido No 12S, do do tR
Shohert Mont. Ido NO.llO, do 110 I t.h
Shaffer C. W. Ido No. 74, do do :17

MI

Elellivan`p Michael helm, 1 lot ueur Ice hotov
Ileselloo Clark', 1 lot, No 11,32 Imb-division 2 9G

Carey's Jane heirs, 2 lota, Ilannon's plan, 1 20
Dnek John. house and lot 1 *.l
Fall Jacuh. 1 lot, (tends p1an,.... ........ . 51GrthrlngChristian, 3 11(104 of land 1 $.)

'laden George, 12 acres land, coal privilege, I 95
Dui Thorn., 1 lokoo filcKeuley'a run 65
Hinbar,gh John, h urn lsnd, (stone quart%) 1 13
Noes Jacob, 1 lots, Non l'ark's plan 7 2.1
Parris Emily, I lot above, Dr. Marquhe...., 2 41
Zaier Wan, {Clarets land on X'Kinley's con 1 60
Porter Jar.Sr.,75 acres land, adjoining Moo.

Davidson. • o
Ramsey N... 1 lot, Ramsey's/ p1ay......, a 7

sprl3:4ls

nISSOLICTION OPPAUTNERSIIIP,.
The partnereblp heretofore elletlez betwe.m

W. H. arkge Ittel James Ifautflehl, co:militating
the limnsty•tml or cut lied .6The Ihdustryhalt Com•
Paul. W. illemb ed. mutual Conpeut, ou the
lit day of Aprll, lost. The buelneee of the Mat
Will ho ei•ttleil by Johneteo & Man•deld

asztrtzt!
JAIID4 MANSFIELD.

Mstrrs. Daggs. Jutinston & Ewing.111 hereaf-
ter consttlitte the Arm of —The lortnbtry Salt Co..•'
with J. I. Johnston as bits/need manager of the
whrka. All orders In reference to the, busines,.
Matters of the company should le• •nddmesed to
bins. The nets firm are euthtently deterring of
patronage, and we bespeak for them a liberal
share. tnprl33w) D. S M.

N E W

BI9.i&§HOE STORE,
iii I.IrARciawf.;

DIAMoNt, It( wI IESTER, PENN'A

The Undersigned, having taken tile

Slow ft loth fiirmer!): occupied by

cs-r 1 .& Wt .SON

Invitim the attention or
The Publie• Gezierally

T., his Stock of

'l3"l):›tCcD, ~£tJ~~i~
Ciaiters & Slip-pers.

Custom Made Work
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

4466`i>z YrartY
AND 01? TUE

t•td.,

Finest zunl best Qualityt

CALL, AND BE CONVINCED

that he sells as

CHEAr•AS THE CHEAPEST.

aprl3ay I Diamond, nochister.

f'ruis TO JIVNIAIIUL— Porsolir;
waged IltiltteedCoon Jo Jurors on tbe dth

nadir rd Mich. aro bureby notified tied their
l'otterotiowee It nut be required and! Monist,
April Mt 1870, al Iwo o'clock Intheaftcfnotm 11
which e they are beret, nothicd and regalred
toWag' without bather notice. 111 order of the

JOHN oiLicamodowirItql*
TItY 1400111/ dt CO'S OVAL TEEL ENGUAIf-
Intni..lll ?finals ht. fit T.

S
Anlbody Can AU

them. clyeep_._ Sell fast. ray handsomely. Bind

Pr- rif—e3!" .cIPP!6./.l*.
GREATCHAWCEfor AGENTS

to toper month; We want
—iawaptatitiesehrivretia ergrY Miler

Inthe Wilted lita4st, on commission or
tamsomm our Work! gtRplel4

14 IIAU* Wirt,Clothrs Lines; will last •
hundred years. "If you want prodtabte
and pleasant emit/opulent, addrrea R. n.

. BUSH Co.l lfhonfaeinters„.ls 111I1Lcuss
Street, New York, or ItPosthorn Steer, Oirago.

ail.*. 112 k

LIFE IN UTAH
=

Ay.MYSTERIES2OI.IIIOBINNISN17 111E.1.6LE.;_nhlor&the nalt tame itcpeater.
BEING; 1371:E.YPOSE of their NECRRT
RITES,CIIWMONIIs.Sand CRIMES.
—Witha full and authentic history of Palma.my and the Mutatun hod, how Its origin to tha

rulentirrie. Old &ad Interiorwatt. ou the Moo-
mon*are Wog Orcalated. rite, that

each taw corded:a 33 doe engraving., and 740
tmgcs AGENT:i WANTED. ?lend ler circulars
And leriour ierths7and a fall domain:Don 01 Übe

: reek: Address, NATIONA L. PUBLISHING CO,
YL•lladeiphl4, Ni._'_ aptittar

WELLS' CARBOLIC 1. _a__

I ABMS.
After much study and adtmtine invertigation se

to the remedial qualities or CA It/SOLIC A CID, IJr.
%Celia ha, ditteoverea by proper combination with
otherarticles in the form ort Tablet,a opecillefOr
all pulmonary &emote,. THESE TAIILWria Cr., a

IlltiliCGlßK torall Olowasea of the lIKSI'IItATI.S
roitue 801(11TILDOAT.,COLD„ eltultr,

ASTIIM A, CArAltKM or
81o5; 100.11,140. a aunt...gut remedy for Kidney dial-
eulaws. Paton 25 CLAM per Dor. .at by mail
upon receipt 01 pricy, by JOHN K. Ktl.lOOQ,
tiCtitTulrrel, New York, Sole Azent for theol;nt.Led States. • ap ,tise

Iwas toted of De afutse indtatarrh b;a eltdple
retitedy * and wid.cad the recelpe free. '

'
MRS. 3(. C. LEGGETT, Eloboten, J.

nu.r:3o;iw

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD.
For fwenly-Fire et,?/14 you 71tua buy.

ofyour Druggist or Grocer,apackage
of S.E.I MOSS FAR.LvE; nicninfac-
luredfrom pure Irish _Voss or Corm.
geen, which trill makesirleenquarls of
Blanc Mange, and a like quantity of
Puddings, (Wean's, Creams, Char-
/ale Jlu&te, dc. P is by Jur the
Cheapc'sl, brallhiesl.and most delicious

food in the world.

ROD SEA MOSS FAME CO.,
• :.3 Pak P9•ce, N.

Plantation Bitters
S. T.-1t460-X.

This wondeiful Vegetable Restora-
tive is thesheet-anchor of thefeeble and
debilitated. As aabnic and ardial

for the aged and languid, it has no
equal among stoinachies. As a reme-
dyfor the Nervous Weekness to which
Women areespecially subject, it is su-

persceding every other stimulant. In
all climates, tropical, temperate or
frigid, it acts as a specific in retry spe-
cies of disorder which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks down the
annual. pirits. For sale by all Dray-

mar:NEliatgispc,

FARMERS Their roil, uud oilier., cart make
money rapidly qrlllng, the NEW ILI:

übruATED NIS.IL, rtraetl lie
Gra. 6. W,t nlyll. Jr, Farmerand Autbui.
atm late Agricult Engintorot, N. V. t't aunt
rank.. Thebes& look for Varister. err, trotted—Ail
need itbefore plauttug. II 1,1 I°ll.l. labor paring,
money tusking book. l'nou.airla hare Imuglit It,

andltounkt:l4. plow iyant It. rah cdllloll nyd
lary Ana% stutril: kvkilf• Logy. A. 11. 1111I•HARD, 4ik UN: ilstitSt. tmartl.t: he

THE-GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFOIESIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
lota lhau 500,000 Persons

;7'.. Bear tepthronv to their A•uudt rful?;
turtatte

,112 E TRIErf-T:7:;-5•Vi ••

Eit3IE
_:;

.s^~

El

WI

I)IUN.h..
Ntwie of Poor Itttttt t olty., Proof spir-
its., and 'fellow Liiitiora, .10,tere,l,p1 cell.
mot re eeteued ue piespe the tal•te, Ton

••Atitivit r., tout leadthe tippler ion to ilenakenneiiii jut rain, hut are atrue titediethe, made trent the null, e hoots and
Herb. Caliiiirata,free from all Alcoholic
Stimulants.They are thelialiEAT IILoOD
pujuitihiland Life GlVitig Principle,
al,erfect Renovator and in, igiiratur of the
tem, carrying oilall pnteuuuua mailer. met rent er.
lug the blood to a healthy roed:tioo. No inr ,on
Can take the.,' Bittern secorai in; to Iltmnet, and
remain load unonit..

11)1) will be circ aforau incurable ,o.e. pros of-
ed the but,, ate* are but shooro,ed by tam
POI.. or other wean, and the vita, or:;a0c o'tstet
tut till twilit ofrepar

Ear Indannuatory S ChronicRisen..
suallsan and Goo!, UI misels•la; or Ind'.
grallon, nun, Remittent. and In
teraillteut Velem; 1111.4.0.es of Mr
Illood,Llver,.K.ldsnl on,lfiladdrr,d,e

:Ili, 3.1" ... nt SUChI
are toured by Vitiated flood, wmrh

1., gilt. filly produced by I der.uezement of the
111=1.141%e Ordass,•

wan, the \ 1041.41 111~,,,I tthvnevcr you Mot
Its tutparitirs tiur. Wiz tliroo;li the in I.lm-
plr,...raupttor.. or :tie,:elvaose It•ulten 3011chid
It 0 14iirntl,4 gn;zt..E. it. Ow Si•ilv: demise it
uhrn n 1. hniLund 'pint o Loth.
Keep Os. Moist pia,•awl the of itiv sl.tvin
55111

I'dl•E and other %VOWIS, l•tridtrg 41 Ilk
eptelu of cu loenv thoussude, aro earcitully (1,-
ettoyret or remo‘td.

InItlliion.,Remittent and Fever,
theiie Bitten., bade wd edl u.l. Forfull direction.,
read caretullv the cirmiltir

111 fubr Intignazel En2llnb, German,
Prencli J. WAI.KEIC•

Votntuvrcc N. Y.
H. It. MrDONA LII A: CU, Drugtzi•ts and .11.:vms.
Sun Yrenclaru JWI iAClaulmltcy C4llforals, and 32
S. 31 0/114/11CITC N Y.
ggr SOLI/ ll\ DIErta:ISTS AND DEA

Ens.

GOOK AG EATS ►PANTED TO YELL

TEN YEARS IN
WALL STREET

Itincludes the Mph/ries, iti)iitern, mul secrig
dnings ofAVitil Street, lA* Sketches or Its \len.
the Speculation* It Got& stoeks,
Specitialers, and all that I.are t. powertui. -plea -
aid. ut)/teriotoi. interisthut. whited, nmarillut.retched. Sr.. In the 10,110 to speculation For-
units orv.,,,ivedit. Itrew, youid, Fisk, and
tunny other.; noted and

&C. IdnrdoOog 11.A.4 Pere. Selo! for
rrilidr.. to WolrrinNo.Tos. lIUs in S CO, PIA-

I, aPylain St.. Hanford, Conn. !tient: It
Tai p l lvet4, idenitally

my .1.111 .4111er Wu. ro -lowed to health by elluntnMenlo+, ordloeuf . f„•. The 'Lori be.ei•niTh.• 1i..1 lin% E. 11u:c01...w, Poireet,HrOOkly 11, nolz Lul:tr..tlw

The Magic Comb cloom4e eulored
hair Or 11,/rll 10

loinek r woo It I. ontokn. nopoi Ally one
aptrmy

all 11, Ono. iota by mail
MAGIC COMO CO, Springfield. .11.1.4.

•
IN NO HUMBUG,

1:2/ 'wolfing al rt ul., ngo, height, colorof awl bun., you o n 44. h eby Wont matt, 3 1,111111 pictore or sour Inlurc111144111 d or oil's% I% MI name 111/ 11 Out,or 111.311i ,4,•.A4tdr.* W. IGS, F. U. Grarr Nu. 11, Volum-
.

,T/IIL N. T. • • . • I war.lo. by

NefiC jEZ/Ciii:0411N011141
NUR FAMILY USE—Aidwde, Cheap. letlivide

EVEATTIIINU. At.gNTS WANTED. c.d.
anise and mnple otocklog FREE. KINK.
LEY KNITTING MACHINE CO., KAM Me.. or
17.; Ilrouthray, 1.

A (GOOD REGGIE FOR SALE.- For
liter 11401111311011 cull 05 a LAKIN.

2014:37.. 13emer,

WALL PAPER
FUR

itomoo noi.Ls A'T 4r CENTS.

WHITE BACKED PAPER,
10,000 11.01114 at 12 1-2Cents.

Inc Zouoh.o & Co.,
I.ll'‘Vood Bt., corner ofFifth a ve.

PITTSBUIIOII, PA.
aprl.ll,sw.

ME

,

VAL
01'

spßfNa'Goobs
SCHIFF' BL, STEINFEIA

DR GOODS &CLEM STORE,
NEwBR 11Tox

They have purcloo:e.lio t 4 F
late low, panic pried'.,64l o

Domestic & Foreign
DRY GOODs,
cAtzazturicaz,

mENT,

":0111 IN i
Which tiwy 6rc ~Ifelfat.,

tit-titre. the AVsti

7A-6i.. 0-7.

Running -to Pittsbutch
As LoYO

Sctiff &,

owe soli
NISE

'They are now sellin
Good consfort calk"
Spdendstidrtws eslic , ,

The very be,t d0..ra1u,. r.d. •_7ll,
-I)9.tterns).Spring Styles GI •

A No.l Mewl,. I .111.1 L111111,14 .11.,1
4.4111 ituu•lll/.. ........ .

131neic anal (nlnta•al

?.5 per cent. than

Gona unblea ,9l4ol I.,ir
(1.0,,1 10,w (1 1.1(11, •' 1...

All othrr gorforg at rorrr..,.rtedm••!t
MUM

Their Stock of 11.thilag.,.
<)1" I'l-1 El I:()\‘'N MAK!

IS Nipls r40111,E11.

And tlat• van :r+-mrt:

iuurol I. I 'wt. esoht 6,1 i f

Merchant Tailoring
tik•Fiini in 3

ME.ETB APPI:t vv.t I

EV,IT OtH

Only one price, hi their tnott,

Low Prices, their aim—-
lion.,t De their pr

Elegant Fitting
mrnlL•ginn

.1111.; E1 11.1.011\ :

15 Hun& kis Usl• Daparuui• nt

TIEEN11111•111

EXECUTE

NO ()NE \t p) i;LT

(oodat a Ilartraiii
Slytitld I tit t

Schiff & Steinfeld's,
If-311.1ml N 81,11,111%,\

Medicinal.

----- r•' -.a... _. .—o_ - A
S E WA? ,

.....)..„

,

.-.0, • ...- 45. ~,, .:.,;
• • q..4.1,-11cou ,--

--

A Safe and Srea
Asthma itt,mcM•,, f i
Influenza. Whoorm!
Consumption. And „11

Throat, and Luny, 1).

severe Cough,ot throw .1 la hi, • - •

=I

rvorthicas ittedtc:iir
PRIGS. riei y GENTSPER BOLL

Prepaml by 81 WARD.
&CHENEY, Druggist., Marl, f • '
by all Druggi‘t.,

I))4reiroa, i•ci ‘4.

!It). Of Lise, Stniii“L

..ri-opz, Irmo i
at the &timbal, Liver or Intcd:nea

1, 4.11,41 SF:WA lefi,
cii L. Ey, r;r., ;:0.... Itnirri, •

LOdK HERE.
Q.PUING AND lIIIVDDED

undcralitt:cd hey* leave t,• inhle t•
awl the public i,vuerally that he ha. in.' re,
a new ruck- at gouda of the latt,t
Spring and Summer wear ,which be
modern Mee.

T'L.E.IIII.I-S• 1' Li I3'r
G 0 ODS,

CONSTANTLY U ILISlt
0011110:: =dm toorder 00 Ow •hor•
Thankful to the public (or Int.! I, or.. ,

lt). chat attoution Lunn,. to r 3 L""":
auto. of flay saute.

DANIEL MILLI.L.p
BRIPU If ST- BRIM:Ell

tunr 24:t1
It dmlntstrut :c..t

tent of,Adminfotrat ton hallo.:
tAt asibotribefe nnthe e.tate of
deed., tate of the tont.*or 1`0t3.0. 4
Maln/itaal, IlrefOry ipat,ond 't , ter

estate ore belie notutcd -to Mat.:
went: and all person. aerie,: Clem. 14,"
same .111 present lhesu dolvautheottf.t .'t
tlement. IV3I. NEVIN, .1,"
hlaikl, Ayrill,


